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OLDSiiOIULE-'I- REPRESENTED TRANSPORTATION ONE OF', HERE BV MONTE KELLY; MANY
..-.- m CARS ARE Iff USE IN COUNTY FIVE GREAT NECESSITIES n75Years Ao- -thAt the time will com when It will

doiTilnntc the Ktiort haul field."
Thii Car Has Been on Market'

tot 23 ears; Carl is Made A few week(igo, whea the railroad
made ft big mlse in passenger and
frelgiil rate, ait KuHtern paper made

Is one of the five necessities of life,"
said a prominent business men of
Pendleton recently and one who is In-

terested In the automobile as a fac-
tor In the development of the country.

''We require food, fuel, clothing,

up in 4, 6 and 8 Cylinders,
u vary pertinent comment on thl sub- -

Joct under th heudlng. "Are the
The "baby agency" In Pendleton'

Automobile row 1 the Oldsmoblln
asreiwy on Mivln street, operated by

shelter and transportation. Without
transportation, the other necessities
could not be distributed.Mout Kelly. The OlUlsmnblle Ih

sold through teiiera! suite dlHtrllm
"Transportation moves the seed totlon and Mr. Kelly Is In chars of the

local njoncy "'iwhtch was opened hole

Choo-plio- o Car to Pass A Short Ham
Currlem,' ,

"Another big boost In Railway,
freight and passenger rate, and an-
other Hr boom for th

movement and the tra-
vel Cushion" wrote tho editor.
'Ami why not'' To ship by frelgh'

iiK'i. ... in addition to tint ha.'
by'tn'ii', two haul by truck in.j to

C'jr. In ;vl(h the freight .d-e- d

tiiirt op-- i irom It to the pluco vl vtv
the gocif ar varied.
,'""icu on the trxxtU- - '..ii- -

Just AuftMCi AUhoiiKh the agenry Ik

new In th city, the machine has been
handled her for' the v"t several
year. Th OKtamnfoT)'Js a p1""" 'n

the farms and the crops away. It
move food and clothing to merchanla'
stores and distributes them among the
people who need them. It moves

tor. building purposes. .

"Wkhouf transportation our cities
would wither and die; people would
starve. Without transportation, the

the motorlnr world, huviuir been In
th market tor th psst ZS yenr. The
tar 1 mad In four, six and eight iyi- -

If You Use
GATES TRES

You Have No Tire Trouble

Gertson & Marty
639 Cottonwood Street Phone 595

! the dlst-iii- c i great the r'-- j l.m
airipoHltion - !o rosn them to t'.eir
ultimate t'crtliii-lio- without further
troti..s inie 1 a evpenstve na:i'ill"K
(li.d :lt)uy.

Indet styles, , f 'n. ,, .. . V

Mr. Kelly,' In Mieokliig'o ih grow-
ing popularity of motor travel said
tortny:

"While railroad train will continue
tc com and contlnu to go for many
jrisrs, the 'Writing on th wall' Ind-
icate, that their ooe of actlvltle will
boome mora and mora limited to con

"Naturally the Increase In rail and
rMp rait will alee travel bv a itor.io-bil- e

more pcpuKi than ever. 'eii l.
are ever, going all the way from It. tm
to California by auto became the traintinuous and long haul a time passes

NICO J. BLYDENSTEIN
AGENT

222 E. Court Street
rule are o I icn. Score of finli,ea Automobile Show. Lets Go! March 2.

farmer would have to learn how to
'make his own clothing.

'"Without transportation there
would be no progress."

"And foremost 'of the transportation
mediums of the present and future
stands the automobile.

"It stands foremost because It gives
every man the advantage of directing
to tho best market the commodity he
sells, whether it be a product of the
soil or factory, or man's own labor.

''It stands foremost because It Is
closer 'to .the needs of the Individual
than any other means of', efficient
transportation ever has been.

"With these Indisputable facts be-

fore us. .'t Is difficult to understand
how any man can sea anything but
great success for the automobile

are to go to Florida by ai:n
tin winter In ;uer that they may rti

nrtil civilization become more com-
pletely motorized."

, "Sign of the time are very easy to
read; they all "indicate 'that motor
transportation U Jum beginning and

out th big rost of getting there by
steamer rnd train."

OIIj VtKtdm DKVrtOI'KI)
ADMONTON. Alta, March 8. tA. Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E-ast

Oregonian Printing DepartmentFRENCH PAtROL'OTEM

munication work between the far
north and Peace River town.

The company plana to establish two
relay stations between Peace River
town and Fort Norman, the distance to
be covered oy each relay of piegon
carriers amounting to 250 miles.

P.) Preparatory to their extensive
development of the Fort Norman oli
fields thl spring, a large oil concern
has purchased twenty-fou- r homing
nieons to be used In dispatch com

2L
The weakest link In our American

system of Improved highways 1 It
method of maintenance. We shall
never achieve real progress In good
road development until we remedy
this condition, say Alexander John-
son In Motor. ' ,

It is th present habit among road
milder In thl country to lay down a

hard aurfaced road and then leave It
trustingly in the hand of Providence.
This bespeak a bland and childlike

f we need an object lesson In the
Importance of road maintenance, we
have only to turn our eye toward
France, which Kan livo'lved- the finest
ystem o keeiitug MP roiW In exist-

ence!, The French rttnlnteimnce ya-

tem wa Installed by the first Napol-
eon, whoe unerring mind realized to
Ih full the importance of good road,
always In good comL'Hon. The French
aystem embod.1 of patrolmen,
working constantly on Hie .national Yourat's BetweenWh
road. These men have earn- given
length of road ohder .their care, about
four mile to the man. Know one I

reponible for the condition of hi dls-

trlct at all time. They cover their .Battery. Plates
habit of thought which 1 Inspiring,
hut unhappily it I costing the coun-
try a good many hundred of million
of doUar In premature repair expense
and needles rebuilding cost. No oth-

er product of man's constructional
genius la subject to quite aa many
viclsltudes of wear asid exposure a
the highway surface. Millions of

of varying weight are passing
over the road surface every year. Inj
Mtdition it la subject to conntant attack
by the- elements, rain, snow, sun, cold

dlttrlct every tlsv. . The patrolman
drive over th road .'n a
cart, carrying a vupply" of mending
materials, sufficient for any ordinary
break. Bvery altghtest hole In the'Kiir.
face la patched a noon a It appear.
It serious trouble arises from any
oaue the patrolman' riot I fie hi In-

spector and. the repair gang conn- - to
the rescue.

. In France the olg of highway
are usually given to veterans

who have retired, from army service.
The pay 1 not large.' but the patrol-
man gel a house with a plot of
ground, th whole constituting an
honorable livelihood, y
'' Wight it" nor"bT"pTiwn(Vo"Tor" us to
follow a ilmllar lino of operation. We
have sotie million of veteran of our
armies. Many thoUHanda OT them will
be glad to secure a permanent! mean
of livelihood, especially 'la the open

and heat. All sre free to do their
worst. And they Hike full advantage
cf their license. The total cost of re-

pair and rebuilding operations thereby
made necessary would stagger not

but the taxpaylng section
thereof. If a patrolman Is constantly
watching any given strip of highwsy
and on the first sign of a break gives
first aid or summon the repair gang
to "o a somewhat more ambitious Job,
there will lie no pot-hol- to develop
Into great gashes that necessitate re-

building. It is tho old saying of the
"stitch in time." Any one of our really

Or just an ordinary battery with ordinary separators
that carbonize, puncture, warp and crack, that sooner or
later have to be replaced at your expense?

Willard Threaded Rubber Battery insulation that
outlasts the plates more miles of uninterrupted service
per dollar.

The list of cars and trucks below,. is arranged alpha-
betically for your convenience.

Are the plates of your battery INSULATED from each
other it your battery insured agatr.it separator troubles
for the full life of the plates?

, . Or are the plates merely SEPARATED with the con-

stant liability of short circuits and wastage of current,
with a bill for putting in new separators always hanging
over you? ' ;

Is it a Wtllard Threaded Rubber Battery?effective road surface will last for
year enough to make an adequate re-

turn on the money Invested In It, If it
I given proper attention. If the "If"
could be eliminated there would tie no

Hr.

more stories of highway built from
the proceed of bond Issues and re-

built long before the amortisation of
the original bonds. .And that Is pre-

cisely the sort of financial wlld-cattl-

that makes good roads progress

Cars Equipped With Willard Threaded Rubber Batteries

First nbdlliudonmrnt.
It was Maude's first day at school.

also the first day of the term. The
teacher, of course, was busy seating
the children and getting things started

It mnf not be without profit to ex-

amine briefly the coat of such a na-

tional highway maintenance eyntern.
Suppose our hard surfaced highway
system eventually comprlws 300,000
mile. A patrolman with a small mo-

tor car to carry hi tool and materi-
al could handle ten mile of road, go-

ing over hi dlxtrlt, every ' day and
making any needed repairs. A force
of 10,000 patrolmen would cover the
entire road system. If we placed the
wages of these men at 11000 per an-
num, our total expenditure would be
130,000,000. If we double thl sum to
Include the cost of running a car, sup-
plying materials, etc., we have a to-

tal of l0,000.000, not at all a dispro-port'na-

expenditure when we con-S'd-

the return. W spent more than
thl every year in making extensive re-

pairs and doing rebuilding that th pa-

trol' system, would obviate. It might
even be possible to furnish the high-
way patrolnati with .1 cottage and
garden plot, after the French custom,
and make th Job attractive to men
with famlllt .
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properly,
"Here, Maudle." she sntd, "you may

alt here for the present."
"I sat there all day,"' Maude tear-

fully told her mother that evening,
"but she never brought me the pres-
ent." :

Overlooked.
"I was a private," mourned BUI Jones,

"I never had no luck.
"For when promotions came along

"They always passed the buck."
' American Legion Weekly.

' 1 '
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Dalton Captor Gets Reward
PENDLETON STORAGE BATTERY CO.

Corner W. Court and Garden Sts.

At the Pendleton Automobile Show
' March 10, 11, 12

The? manafftettirera of
the ran tinted above
have acleeted Threaded
Rubber Iaaulatloa for
their earn beeaaaes

1. Rubber U the beat
material know a.

2. Threaded Rubber Iu-Intl- oa

la the Most aatla--
faetorr form of orouB
rubber aad battery la-- "

aulatlou wuiit be oroua HIGHWAY SnnVICE STATIOX

Coart and Webb

NEIL dt BARKER

llrrwlaton, Ore.to allow free pAinaKe of

STEF.I.K'S SERVICE STATIOV

Matlock and Italer
KF.Rl.EV'S G An.tt.E

Helix. Ore.

the aolutlou.

3. Kxnerleuee ha proved
that Threaded Rubber

outlaiit-- i the
battery iliei---an- d

meann areater
value and pt renter aatlM-faetl- on

to the owner of
their ram.

WKSTI.AWS AVTO CO.

Eclio, Ore.

STAM-lt:i.- l Al'TO CO.

Stanflrld, Ore
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) :'h !:: HA HPaul B. Draper (left) of Heyworth. III. received Itf.OO" re-- s

wart for tho eanturo of William Daltoo (right I the boy clerk, who
walked eat of tho Northern Trust Company Chicago with "!. .

la Liberty bond and fled to HeyworU. Below oaclal la '
' liioatfli over Xb9 moTgjSlfeofljgt..


